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TuE &: Giblbs, Arab.--.
I

HOUSEFURNISHERS
. COMPLETE TuE Sc Gibbb, Inc.-- 'S3$& ,i Toll & Gibbs, Inc.

YOU WILL ENJOY LUNCH OR AFTERNOON TEA IN "THE WISTARIA" TEA ROOM, ON THE BALCONY EVERYTHING PREPARED ON THE PREMISES IN OUR- MODERN AND SANITARY KITCHEN TELEPHONES AND OTHER CONVENIENCES IN THE LADIES' REST ROOM, ON THE BALCONY

Taylor. Comfort Rockers A. Bargain Event in Curtains She Attractive Specials in , . ,
--SOME NEW DESIGNS JUST RECEIVED
Tavlor" desitms. workmanship and finish- are .

-

.
,
FmriitureSaniple Piece 1

recognized as the very best of the medium grade,
comparing favorably with many of the higher
rrade pieces. The new designs which we, are
showing in the doll mahogany and golden oak
embody the comfort features that characterize
"Taylor" chairs. The seats are upholstered in

"

150 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS AT D0 PAIR

Jn this lot of Lace Curtains In white and Ivory tints there are several
pattern to choose front Regular value-$l.C- 0 and $1.75 the pair.

77 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS AT ? 1.05 PAIR
'' V'

.i . . .
Cable Net Curtains in Arabian color 2 yards and 3 yards long five

Cluny patterns to select from. These are regular $3.50 pair values.

Also a number of one-pa- ir and two-pa-ir lots of Lace Curtains to close
' out at just half regular values. ry. f. '"

, , .

SALE IN THE DRAPERY DEPT.Today and Tuesday

$35.00 PARLOR SUITE FOR f19.75 ' '

Three pieces In this suite frames in mahogany finish loose-se- at cushions, covered
in good quality tapestry. ' - a '

.

. . - .

$37.50 PARLOR CHAIR FOR f21.75 $38 ROCKER TO MATCH FOR f22.50
Here are two very attractive pieces that can be used in either parlor or living-room.- 1

The frames are of solid mahogany and the seats and-back- s are upholstered in green
plush of a desirable shade. , ' ' ' ,' , ,

' '
i

.' $41.00 DAVENPORT FOR f28.50 S!:: : 'v

best , quality leather over springs.
Some have leather upholstered backs and head
rests. Balance is a most important feature in ,
rocker construction in Taylor designs a strong
feature. Some of the new rockers in both golden
oak and mahogany as low as $12.50. ;

Bigelow ,

A bargain offered in this pimple Davenport, The, frame is of golden oak and
the covering embossed velour.-- Seventy-si- x inches vis the length of .this piece.
I : .

, . . ... ... - ; f

. ,
.

; $55.00 BOOKCASE FOR f30.50
Here is another unusual bargain.- - This sample Bookcase in solid mahogany-show-in- g

the very finest workmanship and finish. It has two doors, with beveled glass.
Fifty-si- x inches is the height,. and forty inches the width of this bookcase. .

' v :
v $79.00 DAVENPORT FOR $40.50

''
V y --v

'A heavy Davennort in Colonial desiffn--fram- e in mahogany finish. A well-co- n

The most popular medium-price- d

Carpet. on the market Ours is a
large and varied stock of exclusive
patterns, and in colors to please the

Special Sale of White Wool Blankets
Monday and Tuesday the Bedding Section placet on special aa1 about 200 pain of iine white
wool Blankets Winter weight with pink- - or blue ' borders. Take advantage. '

, Sixth floor.Aoninster
structed piece, and covered in brown. velour of good quality; 72 inches is the length.

, ;. most fastidious. The prevailing
shades of brown and tan re conspicuous here. The new pat-
terns are deserving of your inspection. See them in the splen-
didly lighted Carpet Department Sixth Floor. V ' '

60-i-n. by 80-i- n. Blanketa, special, pair.. f .00
C8-ln- u by 80-i- n. Blankets, speciaC pair..f 6.50
70-i- n, by 82-i- n. Blankets," special, pair, .f6.00

70-i- n. by 82-i- n. Blankets, special, pair.. f6.TS
"70-l- n. by 82-i-n. Blanketsr special, palr,.8.00
72-i- n. by 84-i- n. Blankets, special, pair., f9.00

These pieces will be offered at their reduced prices Monday and Tuesday. Liberal
terms, if desired '

'; .;h
'"- - ,' .

: "'

Among the New Arrivals in Furniture A Sale of New Enameled Ware
' Introducing Our New Stock, of the Blue - ; ;

" - ' and White ."Regent" Ware from Germany ' v
v-

- '

" i.; ... . - .....
Are the new Bedroom Pieces in the golden oak, mahogany, btrdseye maple and white enamel
Bed3'Dressersr Chiffoniers and Toilet Tables of the medium jrrade in the colonial and other de--
. - j 1 a 1 i ' i! i . r i. t i . . . .
signs inai snow aisnnciion ana rennemcni. in mese wui De recognizea at a glance a newness
ot style that meets the demand for something apart . from the ordinary m medium-price- d Bed-roo- m

Furniture. ,A '. y , ' ; x '. Regent" h a high-grad- e line of. seamless utensilsvery durable and moderately priced.
. On our Fourth Floor are shown 'some new designs Jn Roman and Odd Chairs In oak and The Basemenf Department announces a three days' special sale in introducing this ware- -

today, Tuesday and Wednesday. ' l
A

' .'; :y:
mahogany. Ihese chairs are a combination of comfort and beauty and are a proper selection

t.'. r i:- - 1:1 .ti r -- i 1MAU4 BC4uug picwes ioi ii v ug-- i uuiij, nvi&ry vr , fi9i..'. ivoman vnairs irora tpu.4 a up.

Pudding; Pans in Five Sizes.
25c size at.......20 30c size at'.. 24
35c size at 28 40c size at 30V

' Coffee Pots, In Four Sizes.

80c size at......'l 85c size at...... 68
90c size at, 72 $1.00 size at 80'Gaipet Sale-r-Fo- ur SpeHal Patteriis inBody

.3645c size at...
Bnisisels, Sewed, Laid, Mned, $1,35 Yard Tea Pots, in Three Sizes.

70c size at .58-80- c size at 64
Shallow Lipped Sauce Pans, in Five Sizes.

30c size at 24V 35c size at 28
45c size at..1 36 50c size at ..40

Berlin Sauce Pans. In Three Sizes.
65c size at.' 62 90c size at. ...... 72

IMO size at 88 .

Covered Berlin Kettles, in Three Sizes. -

$1.10 size at.... 88 $1.25 size at 81.O0
$1.50 size at..,.. f1.20

Oval Dish Pans, In Two Sizes.
$1.35 size at.. .f1.00 $170 size at... f1.36

Rice Boilers, in Three Sizes V

$1.25 size at. . .f1.00 $1.50 size at. ..f1.20
$175 size at.... f1.40

85c size at. ,..68 ,These are of standard fiye-fra- .quality and are being closed out because they are discontinued V 5e Kile at 62
patterns. An excellent opportunity tor carpeting dining-room- s or other rooms at a saving.1

jineouowin snon icngtns 01 carpet ana woraers to De closed out at less than mill cost:
.Extra Deep, Covered Stew Pans, in Five Sizes.
50c"size at. .4Oi-0-c size at.. 48

70c size at 56-8- 0c size at 64
90c size at,, .....72. ,

Preserving Kettles, in Five Sizes.
65c, size at 52 75c size at ..60
90c size at......72$1.10 size at 88V

$1.25 size at......?1.00274 yards Body Brussels Border, 22tf inchesyards of Body Brussels Carpet for. $3.75
T yards of Body Brussels Carpet for. . .$4.00

The ' Great line of Moore1
wide, for , . .... .$18.00

304 yards Body Brussels Carpet for $25.00
Take advantage of these bargains early sale

commencing today. Carpet Department,
Sixth Floor.

sSewing.
i"---" """"T""1"

9i yards ot Axminster iiorder, 22y inches
wide, for . . . . .... ............... .$4.75

l6 yards Axminster Border, 224 inches wide,
for.. .... : . .... $5.00

14 yards Velvet Carpet Border for. .$11.00 Machines Fire-Keep)i- ng Heating Stoves
"

, i. ,i

X)The cut shows one of them
A Wood-burmn- g heatcr that is 'made .

The ''South Bend Malleable
, One of the Ranges which we are

On liberal terms
5 Downr$5a Month

Our Line Is the - -
rpm mr- JT '

offering on the liberal buying terms (OlCf 9966m mm -$5.QO Ddwo-$5.- QO Month
'

- As Well as Thirty Days' Free Trial

bodies. It has cast-iro- n lining, which
is ventilated in such a manner that it
will not. burn out as readily as a
6olid cast lining. Extra large door
admits large stick of wood. Top has
Hd. Circular draft insures perfect
regulation of heat. Body of polished
boiler steel. Swing top, foot rail,

9The only machine that makes perfectly both the lock and chain
stitch, instantly interchangeable. The preciseness in the mak-

ing and assembling of all parts that marked the success of
these machines when first made many years ago continues to
mark , their success today. There is no better machine mjfde.
Sold under one name only "New Domestic." Priced from

- '
. " . I$38.50 up. ,

draft and top ring heavily nickeled.

The "South Bend Malleable" stands alone as theijnest achieve-rrae- nt

in Malleable Range construction- - the range that . easily
demonstrates its practical perfection in xooking .and baking.
Every unit of heat 4i hbtzmed'jMhztii6j&t
advantage, insuring qufck meals, well cooked. Look over our
list of the many.satisfied users of the "South Bend Malleable" in
this section. Ask any of them "what' their , experience has been.
We do not hesitate in saying that there is not one who would
not recommend it as the range for you to buy.. In selecting the
"South Bend Malleable" you have a ranee that with Drooer. care.

The 18-in- ch size is priced at $13.50
The 20inch size at ..... .V.S15.50

Moore's Fire-Keepi- ng Coal Heaters and Combination Coal and
Wood Heaters are made in. sizes to meet every demand. Their
radiating surfaces are greater than those of any other stoves ofwill last a lifetime. , Not the cheapest range made not the most expensive. Besides the

"South Bend Malleable" you are offered selection . from our line of Steel Ranges on the same
advantageous terms: ,t Ask to see the ''Supreme,"-th- e "Crown" and the "Capital" Steel Ranees'
A few minutes of your time will be.well spent in allowing uso show you their many distinct-
ive features. y.r: ,:'''""., ,'i"V'.. .:.:V.,;.f i,.'.':'.!A.:..-i.:v'- s, r' .'

WINDOW SHADES Our workmanship and meth-od-- of

hanging is the very best, and our prices the low-

est consistent with quality. We use only the best
shade cloth and the ever-reliab- le Stewart Hartshorn
roller. We guarantee all shade work entrusted to
our care. The hade Department Sixth Floor.

; ; r ...

equal size-4h- eir consumption of fuel less. Coal Heaters here
priced as low as $9.00. See our complete heater display in the
Basement.

THE MALLEABLE?, COOK BOOK FREE ASK FOR IT-- Any Heater Sold on Liberal Time Payments

King of Tompkins County.-Wint- er Babusinesa with the horse wm the best and Percy " Kilbride aa the boatswain
in the piece and decidedly funny. I gained many a hearty laugh, 'and to nana, Delicious, Gravenstein, Yellowxne norse was the wents twins jn I jack Bennett fell the dislike thatand was one of the funniest ways welcomes tbe cause of the trouble.

MAKES PLUNGE FOR STAGE TO
I SET THINGS RIGHT WITHOUT DELAY

Transparent, Red Astracban, Early Har-
vest, Red June, Spitaenberg, Pennsylva-
nia Red Streak, Red Cheek Pippin, Hy-slo-n

Crab and Hydea King of 'the West.
stage animals seen In a long time. The I Miss . Dorothy Davis surprised her

exception of a plcturesciue second aet,showing the deck of the yacht Nomadic,
the stage settings are inadequate.

'"The Sunny Side of Broadway."
Pretty glrla, good rauslo and funny

comedians, to aay nothing of the horse.
Is the menu "Tbe Sunny Side of Broad-
way" is serving at the Baker theater

went twins later aia a ciever aancing nearers ny a character comedy part.
In addition to these varieties, the Bis-
marck, Salome and Ontario are grown

work of preparing for the constructionof the bridge is progressing, and from
the number of men and teams at workgrading for the raUroad extension, the
company will have no trouble in die-pelli-

the fears of the railroad com-
mission. ,

NO MORE NEAR BEER
AT WHITE SALMON

Whit Salmon Wash rw .11 Tk."

MANY IMPROVEMENTSThe women of the cast were pretty
and- - wore stuitnlng gowns. ' In addition
to good looks, Marie Montrose has a

successfully.
J. B. Bale" father of tT. S. and C; E.

sweet soprano voice, which she used to COMING. TO C0RVALLIS Bales., came .west . twenty-thz- e. yaara
good advantage. Carolyn Ryan cannot
sing, but her good looks andt clever per- -The plot, if it can be dignified by sucha name, is put in motion by George Hay.

a Tale student. Who undertakes to find
two college men for his father who An

(Special Diipatcn to Tbe looraal)
Corvallls, Or, Sept. $. Clrio pride has

sonauty maae you lorget it wnen ane
tries, Don Clark, as George Hay. is
the busfeat person In the caat and does last bottle of "near beer" to be soldin White Salmon waa Visssetl nv S

ago, y- ! - -

0. & C. RAILROAD CO.,

BRIDGING SANTIAM
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

--Lebanon. Oct. 11. The state railroad

i
; "Th Rlnf matr was atormlly rs-rlr- ed

at the 8tar last night. .Perhaps
the unqualified approval of the audience

an beat be shown by an incident of act
Hhree. At a crucial moment, a dazzled
Auditor in scarlet shirt was so carriedaway with the mummer's art that ht
made for the stage to settle the compli-
cations after his own rashlon, only to be
removed from the theatre by a couple
irf policemen, amid what for a time
threatened to become a panic.
' This four-a- ct play of social and finan-
cial Ufa Is the brain labor of Olive For.

not smoke cigarettes and who do notuse slang. Enter Al Harrison and J.- - K.

this mining company ba brought to sub-
mission. To turn' the trick, tber seek
the services of John 1 Baron, a youth
of unlimited wealth and little knowledge
of affairs financial. Bat, when tbe in
famous schemes of Hillary, and 'asso-ciates are unfolded to him, L Barondeclines to ally himself with them, and,on the other hand, exacts from thema promise to desist In their efforts toruin the Colorado comnanv.

gotten busy at Corvallls and visitors ofgood work throughout.
The chorus1 Is young, pretty and can tne xuture wui rind spienaidly pavedougnun as jiicnaei cr Hen 1 Rosegrant's counter shortly after to clock Saturday afternoon when thestock on hand waa disposed of. Thiswaa the result of a declaration mst

briokuV.; mnAl1. The piece is filled with an un- - streeu In the college town. Bids havehodclrrler cootnled divai JSd number of good musical been received from numerous .paving
sundrv bricfc numbers. The finale of the first act. concerns, but the plum was given to the by Mavor Jewett at the Inst rltcommission haa been asked to withdraw

the mandamus proceedings requiring the ell meeting that considerable complaint
are given un OT.VM Montrose and the chorus, warren Construction company of Fort-hopef- ul

8ormJ with whTch to buv2 w,tn reaTwater coming down as rain, land. The council, at a special meeting
conege "get up" and be the two? da?rwm " ' th" b, hlt"- - "T" Sunny last night, made the award and decided
i. ..;... T.t..w-lw.--- e,. ! Side of Broadway" will be at the Baker I to have sixteen blocks paved with bltu--

While entertaining a party of friends Oregon At California Railroad company
to build a railroad bridge over theon his yacht, among whom Is theter, assisted by Mrs. Frances Van

J'ranir. and is distinctly feminine In its aaugnier or Kienard Hillary, Le Baronstumbles upon a wireless message from
Throughout the rest of the piece they IS?.1 w,tl "u1 ntlnee onlithio hard pavement. The price made
struggle valiantly in their new role of Wednesday and Saturday. I jT p WJren company was 11.15 perrnnception and development. Plays of

s all street have been too numerous oflate to be filled with surprises, and this siuaents ana proauce comedy which Isstrongly reminiscent of Murry and lhat tA8.-wor-
.k m.u"t completed by

haa been , made against the sale ofthe substitute for beer on the groundthat it was Intoxicating. When preened
in telephone conversation with Mr.Rosegrant for names of complainantsthe mayor is reported to have replied:
T for one can swear that It Is anintoxicating liquor for I have tried It"The place haa been run without a city

licensee for none hsd ever been au-
thorised by the council. "

10 nis private secretary, reveal-ing the fact that Hillary, contrary to
his word. Is pursuing his machinationsagainst the Colorado company. Where

North 8an tiara river near Crabtree. The
reason for this request 1 that the com-
pany is building a bridge near Lebanon,
which will meet the demand. The com-mlsak-

refuse to withdraw the demand
at this time, on the ground that the
company must show good faith in pro-
ceeding with - the construction work.
From tTTe apparent manneMn which the

acs. r. r : " Juiy, iiu. Anotner improvement oom- -
"The Flagship." presented by the I pleted today Is the new reservoir, with

latest edition contains no Illuminating
features. There Is Uttle humor, thelinps are commonplace, the situations yes I a capacity of S00.000 aallons. Tha Cor.upon, ie ijaron, though ha has that day And then came Max Bloom riding

the horse. As Abey TIredheimer. Hu&&t&&brew who sells clothes and laterbecome engaged to Mies Eleanor Hlll.rv plays I ittLJI0!0. vauiB waier supply comes in pipes iremu.eiine toward varus posnlbllltiea. and
the character drawlmrs are largely im abruptly returns to New Tork and be-- rayonte Company Marva mountain. 1T miles swav iiuls Kstn. K ..J I... j I.USI. litis

Tha nualnt char-- I while tha until. Is nnllnllul h- -edy of a particularly happy sort, al- -l
gin a campaign to aereat Her rather.Under great stress, snd against pow
erful opposition. L Baron makes a bHi.

itative ana not particularly apt. it be-l"r- ,s

to "The Man of the Hour" branch
of the play family, but comes to us with

tnougn tnere were times when a cer l! "i lu" ia i reservoir wiu lumisn a large auxiliaryJl his simplieity and hospitality Is set! supply In any emergency that mighttain suggestlveness which passed forcomedy might have been cut out withBone or tne latter s brilliance and power. iw. mi u "viu y iui o iu viia iirL bui i arise.Kant stand for right and honesty, andthe final curtain presents him' aa onemore example of the fine old maxim that
inai wunsianas any attempt at expia- -out materially injuring the play. His naiiou.

Mr. Richard Hillary, the "rincmaa-tr- "
of the street, and his aasociatea,ee fit to "discipline" a certain Colorado

rr.inlnc company, whose business meth
Xh. trend of th. play lead, tu audi- - ORCHARDS SET OUTuw owl man always wins.We are told that ths rnmnanv sm ence i rum painm io numor witarapadity thatruns from one emotion ta NEAR COTTAGE GROVEdirect from the Maxlne ElUott theatre.New Tork, but their stage deportment Breathe itods are too decent to meet with the ap-

proval of aald ma-nate- To form a de
eired copper trust, it is necessary that

notner. rrora Kentucky to the Philipas u susoect that tfta Miraivl pines aiio ins scene on poara tne MtIn tleship "Oregon" U (Dsctacular In Its (Special Dtspatek ts Tbe JooraaLl
r presentation. ' - Cottage Grove. Or.. Oct. 10 Several new

Broadway stamp has yet to be attainod.Frederick Montagues portrayal of "The
Ktncmastar" waa frtvea ta rant andlackml that finesse that we are wont ta

- Soap Back

Fads for Weak Women
Niae-teat-h of ail the akkaes ef weenes is doe to soma denotement er .

. aaae at the dudeed leaaiaiaw. Swca tick ass caa be cured is etc4vary say by y

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Make WeAk Women Strong.

Sick Women Wei. ,
It act dirrcfly m tha erfe afectsd aad k st the ee tiaae a 'earl rvtrmml
live on is for the whole ivateaa. It ceres feeasle coaiplatat nt ia the privacya bona. It saslias aamsmrt ake ui- - - .. .

The flagship served to Introduce to
Pert land the new larilna man of h

orcnaras nave neea set out near Cot-
tage Grove. They comprise the best
varieties or winter appiea. The J. I.Athoa company, in the role of ClemThis remark certainly soaads startlJnf

ta tbesa days of cleanllnesa and hygleae;
expect rrora a mil who plavs tbe Wallstreet game sueeesefullr. li. ft. Xortb-- true! Jones' apple orchard, in the southeasternfanley, a mountaineer and

mend. He is a splendid actor, a manly I part of toe city of Cottage Grove. Is onetut the Introduction of sach a soap pow-!--- -r

as Gold Oust baa made the alow--
rup, aa sioba Is Damn, waa alwaya
found in becoming attituW. and waa
good lookftis rnourh a Mniur. f K

Inoklrr fellow with fine voice. Miss I of the best, three-year-o-ld apple orcb--
Prise. ..a Knowlee la the part of Sue lards.hearts of the "tar audience. He gave a Rigbv. the Kentucky rlrL anln rroved The Churchill-Matthew- s cempanr ef
her fight ta the popularity abe enjoys. Portland will, by March 1, have morewninrin pwiorminct in tsat It wrmidhave takn ponr actnf- - ta hare sroiSdso splendid Mr. atlas AIIm U and Sidney Payne aa the hnhand tran a thousand acres In orchard. R.
earned hi shauw ef the bonora. Robert Phiiilrs or Teronto. Canada, has been

III guaranteed
to cure

jm'i " ii .

- 7 MmiisBw, niansiuoef Bs
le-ea-l t resfee t so anyTarsal! y taaisted ape hy doetera, aad ee abborreat )Athon aa Denny. Alice Condon aa Nell engaged by tkta company to lok afterplsvs Eleanor Hillary, and piaya herbafl.y. but her gnwciBg . waa the one Its intereets ana to superintend theruiimt isatara rr in. mint tk. planting of tbe company a holding at

Lct-alne- .fSE ALLE.VS rOQT-EAS- B
slxws fur adorable crsat'nae, a laven-
der flett wera In the third art bstng

olvinr rake of soap s back Bomber.
The reaaoa la aimpla Soap must dls-a-l-va

befora It raa aoftra water or ra-r- ov

dirt. The cake aoust be cot up and
ctre4 ta make a soft snap before It

1 really e?erUra for waaalnff clothe.
T - fin grains af Gold Dust, howrrar.
t oire at onra and la dlasolring tbera
! a icmWm reactioa la tbe water; the
f t ltit lmlm ta hard lima, etc,

t vttr soft, and la d"ipg
; !f .;! y 6ii-.1- t4 i'lf Oold I- - t

t ' ' r. iK-- t pr iv tia wt emrm- -
'. tkt a,M tse cutrknt srd aaaieat

i ' r f r tieinea aftd evrjtlsg.

Bales brother ef rvrena rarentlT rsiwnwMr ataaalna. . Vlu tLnasmatut a wfused aa offer of ll(-- an acre for theirTbe se'tsertte pm a akavee iwtm fba
ms. If res ka Dr--4. sehirv rert. trr AVC arper. ter makes a Rebecra Lrre a

ros-r-tp- g ratT A Sf'v aM Iium rhm. les W itssew er 7s a
I ilJ rj j orrhard. Their tree ere 1 yearslrrvX st?4. eiCh; n""t but ' '"W

tins fee, aetterea eersa sa ess. I 'thle year, ln to the gen- -

W sbsll not perticoJariM her at t) the tywiproait e4
(hewe peculiar afrctios incioVwt t seosare, bat those
wasting hiU iaforaaattoe aa t their (rsjptoaaj end
aaeaa of positive car sr rarerred I the People 'a Cees-se- w

Sea Medical Avter-- I009 pefe. ewwly revised
ad ap-tvd- et Ed.tioa, eewt W receipt of 21 cnae--

etaanse to cover ost of assumf mh, or, in cloth' haada for SI staeape. '

. , Addie Dr. R. V. nre, Bafale, N. t. ,

if.'rlMlntiKf Mrt Aries Frai rr la tatfnrr-'.h- fey v ss Clare Cni.maa Rert F.a-t- fi aa Peter ' rt. i r.vi. -

cotcv rotnt. CVKT. pri maur
--, ass 4 an s a U-.- s,

In Surpla ?TJr7 "

as. as w i . ssaT
t si pi is sires r--s aa4 nsfrt."'l season thruehut h er.Ure VIA ri ess It ts Ftreak ts sbsea. I --j tt I state. la the Rale (to! hers orrharda )Tnfl f nnst llkahi's fjslit)ee. Thererca'rSer sf ths rset mrrrrr'm sr. s44 aa esrwa. -'. 2ss't as. I are t rm Win tbe rnPfatni arttist aay sakstttsts. r rue trial mrkua rf at r les- - Jonathan. I.aMatn Riw. Is.neiiga witb the freductVoa. iu U.e sfwaa--lessresa A.-- s a. Uimmri, La fear. . X. i land Greening, Mammelh. Biack Tala.


